
ATTEND RAIVT

BASKETBALL

GAMES

fNESIIO JUITION [O[I.EBE
FACUTW PARTY

PLANNED FOR

DECEMBER 14

tttr¡¡llED ¡l lr¡ ASsOCrAt¡D S|UDEN!¡
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RÀ,M qASKETBALL SQUAD front row, left
to right: Stqn Busch, George othis, ond |ohn
Kruãc. Second ¡ow: Equiñm Johnson, Polly
Ccrrver, Not Hoskins, I-cr.ty Gcrmbrill, Voyce H See bcsketball
story on Pcge 4.) r .

Fresrio JC Admini'stration
Hosts County Schools
Liaison Conference Today

Fresno Junior College administrators hosted high school
and junior high sehool principals, senior clas
and counselors of the Fresno City high
schools and San Joaquin Memorial High
afternoon. Today's meèting is intended for high schools out-
side of Flesno from which manYl-

'epresentatives .at ?:15 PM. I Stuart M' White, president of the

Invit¿tions to tonight's meetfng I college, and S. Clark Beid, the

have been sent to Slerra Union, I bank's area haneger, have a8¡eed

Dos Palos, Chowchilla, Fowler, lto tet FJC pa¡ttcipate in the pro-

Tranquillty, i WashinEton Union, | 8râm'
Clovis, Sanger, Central Unlon, I fn its second year_ of operatlon,
Kerma¡, Bullard, Selma, Kings'I tne i¡rog¡am offers $100 each to the
burg, Caruthers, Riverdale ancl Ma'I twg outstandlng buslnesg Btudents
dèra High Schools. I as well as other pa.rtlclpatlng stu-- ¡ 

I dentd trom other col'leges'

Business Division
Serves As Hosts
¡F¿¡l
I o L-ounselors
FJC counselors and deans held

the second in a series of three

orientation meetings Tuesclay in
the student center commfttee room
with the business division as hosts.

Miss Ethel McOormaclt, the di-
vision's dean, described the divi-
slon's orga.nization, classes and
special services to students to aid
counselors in programming stu-
dents for the spring semester. She
also dutlined the division's rela-
tionships witir local businesses.

She said counselols should give
students an over-all picture of the
college's curricular offerings and

not counseling for one particular
division. She adtled that counseling
ìlhould be based ou what is best
for the stirdent.

Miss McCormack also described
the division's vocatiorlal, transfer,
refresher course, and general ob-
jectives and conducted a tour of
several business classiooms.

Gervase Ðckenrod, the dlvision's
placement officer, described place-
ment functions, and Archie Brad.
sha,w, the deen of students, spoke
on geÍeral counseling problens.

Members of Phi Beta Lambda,
the tr.JC chapter of the F\rture Busi-
ness Leaders of America, decorated
the tables for a luncheon that pre-
ceded the meeting: atrd served th€
luncheon.

White, Bradshaw
,l r I 'r ¡'ACCepl ¡nvrrafton
Stuart M. 'White, Flesuo Junior

College president, and .A,rchlê Brad-
shaw, dean of students; have ac-
cepted an lnvltation to speak to
Sanger Union High School senlors
Jan. 14, 1968.

White will eddress a generel
assembly. Thp topic of hls speech
wtll be "College and.Your tr\ül¡re,"

Bradshaw and studeut botly offl-
cers Al Grace, Àugle Cgldera, Bar-
bara Flatus, and Shlrley Huber
will talk wlth senlors in troups of
25 durinB varloue setrlor problemg
classes throughout the day. TheY
wlll- dlscuss the currlculuE and
aleo the socii¡.I offerl¡gs at FJC.

of FJC'S students attended. 
I

Both meetings start v/ith a cam- 
|

pus tour at 4:30 PM, which in-l
cludes the board rodm, main read- 

|

ing room, and leserve back room I

of the library; rooms M-219, M-223 
1

and, M-227 of Mclane HalI; bunga-I
lows 2, 3 and 5 of the business
divislon; and the bookstore, stu-l

d.eans v/ill outllne opportuDrlles or
ach of their division. TheY are
Ethel McCormack. dean of business
education: Robert P. Hansler, dean
of technical and industrial educa'
tion; and James' P. Collins, deau
of general education.

Robert P. Kelly, dean of the ex-

tended day program, will sPeak on
FJC's evenin8i classes, a¡d¡John S:,
rransen, the adrqinlst""tio" a""o, i -ao 

th€_ second consecutive year,

will summarizb the liaison meet-fFresLo Junior :Collele 
will Þartict'

ings. A question and aûswer period | 1a!9 
lh the Bank of America Junior

will be held for the high scfrool I College business awards program;

Rotory Club, Ploys Hosl

To Student Presidents
Six student body Presidents con-

ducted the MondaY ProS¡am at the
Fresno Rotary Club lu¡cheon, meet'
ing in the Hotel Cellfornian. AmonB
th€xo we8 Ca¡l Allau Glrace, Flesno
Junior Collego.

The purpose of the ProB¡am is to
encou.afe students 'to conPlete
thefr Junior college trafnlng and to
cdhsider a buslness car€er.

Ladt year's wfnners at tr'JC were
Dorothy Rúbald of Fresno and
Í'eltx Aycock of, Clovls. Mlss Ru'
bald wag flrst rat€d in tùe secre-
tarlal categorY.

1957

Give Annuql Christmqs
Asse mbly Tomorrow

Choir, Fine Arts CIub

counselors,

Nurse, Jan. 21, 9:30 AM, in U-ZOO; lmons anà Walker.

antt 10 at 7 PM in Mclane Hall. lperformances.
It Is necessary for students to

pre-regiister if they are'to be en-
rolled in the classes they,will need.
Counselors should be seen for
advice in selecting the correct
courses.

CAI,ENDAR OI THE Tì'EEK.
December l2
12:40 PM Talent Club, B-8.

AWS, social hall.
AMS, social hall.

t
December'13
11:30 ÂM Christmas Assembly,

I'JC auditorium.
8:00 PM Fresno JC Rams vs. San

' Bernardlno JC Chiefs at
San Bernar\ino.

Dccember '17'

10:40 AM Christmas prog¡am for
Contlnuation High School
FJC auditoriuml

12:40 PM Student Cou¡cil, SC-229,

Decembcr 18

12:40 PM Talent CIub Sbow, FJC
audltorium.

1:00 PM Freshman class meetlng,
M-200.

?:00 PM Phi Beta Lamb$a, Coetl
Lóunge.

8:00 PM llesno trC Rams Yr. Clt-
rus JC Owls at,Yosemlte

, Jr. High School syt
Deccmbcr 19

12:40 PM Inter-Club'Councll" coun-
cll room.

NO.

Pre-Re gister ff
sprin' --- -^ lstrati"" I 

r:1:li:sprrn lsLIal¡uul --_-,,and st for cur-l ¡Jonaroü^öJ' JduçÞ s.¡¡ud eu

renry ^;",*lil*: *T:::'*T3"i;"ri?::¡E¡rr¡r -, :::-"ïl¡,¡¡ot, English horn; Ädele Mc'
last week and will contlnue untfll:--: '

Jan. 24. pre-rcc'rqr¡¡ri";:;; 
""""-I -n:tÌ"i:._ltlltl: 

and Nate Hvse'

selins ro .o-";lt"iI"":o"iJ1'.p'"o-po."¿ or Beny
8in Feb' tÎ1l srt'"ltorns, Marv r,ou Basdasarlan,ror all rerur',us a.u.'e'.l' 

:lir-_b." I il;;;ä'î"-srrong, Mickey Bobo,
Feb. 5, and for the uew and,ex.l*l¿;;i;-Bobo, carole Bishet, Joan
ed day students, regfstratfon wtttl ilj--^------' ----'-
be tr'eb. 6 rhrough r. äiä"Ë.ilä-lÎ::*l*l t'iY-1"i1ï:,:T:ll
De ¡eD. Þ Lnrouto l. r'Âe scÂeq-l
ul€s for the sprl¡g sr- --^- -'^-lChristlansen' Gene Dudley' BiIl

day and nisnt stu¿e;Ë"äit i:l*::", ÏT,"",^t^o-"";:::i c:"jjuoJ 4!u s¡õu! ""'*i" --'j 
":. 

^:: I Donna Dell, Joan Fennell, Jean
siven to the students bv their 

I r.""ãr,- Evetyn Floytt, charles
I Gtbson. Jack Hernandez, Hygelund,

.A,rchie Bradshaw, dean of *l^, Jermagian, Bill JohnsoD,.Jim
dents, stated that he would llke 

I xent, r,orètta Jones, tr'rorence E[ur-
for all students, to be reglstgTe4 lt¿Oo,' Kristen Kofoid, Ma.rityu
before the Chrlstmas hollctays, 

I f-"*"r, 
_- 

lfiss .Mceuillan, Sonya
which wlll only be one_more *""klMiU"", Mary, perez, Ma¡k Manda_
arvay. He also stated that all stu- 

| rich, Jim McCror¿ Don McKay,
dents òhould register right away, 

I p"té u"¡"., Ernest Mosley, Marie
because some of the classes will be 

I SUito*, Carole Smith, yvonne
closing soon. 

I Streets, prlsciìla valentine, Gene
The test schedule fi¡r the spring I Wililams, Mike Parker, Elrnest

semester is as follows: Vocationallpeck, JoUn Shilow,; Robert Sim,

English Placement and Teacher I Afte. the ,choi¡ ánd soloists pre'
Transfer Examination, Jan. 23, I 

I sent a program o_f sâcrêd an,t
AM, ln M-200; En8lish PlacementlChristmas music, the srudetrf, Þooy
and ACE, Jan. 30, 9 ÄM in M-200;lwi¡ join the choir in singi:rg sev.
English Placement and ACE, Feb. 

I eral Christmas songs' to conclude
4, I AM in M-200; Ehglish Place-lthe performa.nce.
ment and ACE, Feb.6, I AM itl 'Ur.y Lou Bagadalrian a¡d Jan-
M-200; and tests for the extended I ice Griesner are in charge of pre-
day students will be glven tr'eb. 4 | paring the progTams for the two

Pa rty
Faculty Holiday

W¡ll Be

Presented Dec. 14
A Faculty tr'amlly Cbristmas

Party will be held' in the student
center social hall on Dec. 14 at
7 PM.

The ps,rty, sponsored. by the
tr'resno Junior College Faculty
Wives Club, will also featu¡e a
talent'pro8ram, Mrs. Joseþh Rice
u¡itl sing Christmas,son¿ls, accon
panied by Walt Whitman, Jr. The
FJC Talent Club wlll present the
proSram.

A. sax and trumpet duet by Jire
Lara and. Jim tr'imbrez r¡ill play
"Silent Nisht." Yvonne Streets will
sing "O Holy Night" a¡tl Sllvia
Espinoza will slng an Itallan
Christmas carol,

The story of the birth of Chrlst
wlll be read by Miriam Klaus and
Jeese Jones. I

The Corvettes, a quartet featur-.
lng John Shilow, Klng Morrls, Ar-
thur Barfield, ¿nd Leonaril Wyatt
wlll sing. DIck Nunes -s¡ill etrter-
taln the chlldreu yith a medley of
8Ongs.

The Corvettes will sta¡t the pro-
gram by slnging "Wãlte Chrtst-

(ContìnaCd oa Pago 3)
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Alumnus Thsnks Rampqge
(EDITOR'S NOTEI: The following is a letter received from Mr. Henry

(Duke)- Potere of the FJC Alumûl Committee.)
Dear,Editor: ',

I would like to thank you very much for the time and
consideration you have shown in mailing me each- issue of
The Rampage. I thoroughly enjoy and look forward to receiv-
ing it. I feel as though I can now keep up on what is happen-
ing at my old school.

At one time, I was privileged to be a member of The R¿m-
page staff. YV'e felt that we had a good paper, but yours is
every bit as good.

Further, I would like to take this opportunrt]' to thank you
and your staff for the fine publicity,job you did during the
recent Homecoming \{'eek celebration

As part of the alumni, we feel as though your staff had
much to do with the success of both ¿ fine homecoming and
the success of the Rams, in winning the CCJCA championship.

I am looking forward to many more copiês of your paper.
I remain,
Dukepotere, Class of 1951

Ramþqge Spofs Qpen
At this time most of the students at FJC are engaged in

pre-registration. The thought of taking a journalism course
will be entertained by maÌry.

At this time is should be,mentioned that The Rampage will
have several vacancies for reporters during the spring semes-
ter. Previous experience is not necessary for a person to
become a reporter on The Rampage.

Seeking information, interviewing pérsons, and writing
news stories are among the duties of a reporter. The practice
of these duties is a great assist toward a person gaining a
diversified education, regardless of whether or not he is a
journalism major.

For,students in education a course in journalism does much
toward enabling them to better express themselves through
writing. Also, for students in the business division, a back-
ground in public relations and pub'licity is oftentimes a val-
uable asset. ,

Besides gains of an educational value, a person may also
derive a gteat deal of self-satisfaction from this type of work.

Students desiring to engage in clerical, secretarail, and busi-
ness capaeities on The Rampage should enroll in Journalism 9.

Those who wish to be reporters on The Rampage should
enroll in Journalism 88. If a conflict exists with this course
they may enroll in Jqurnalism 9.

-Pat Rafferty

New Rampage
Ed itors Named

Pat Rafferty, a journalism rna-
Jor, and a native of Kenosha, Wisc.,
has beel appointed a'ssistant edi-
tor of The Rampage. He sucieeds
Bob Bertholf rvho has rvithdrawn
from school.

Gary Becket', also a journalism
maior,\ a X'resnan, will succeed
Rafferty as managing editor. Beck-
er previously rvas a staff reporter.

Susan Cyl of Fresno has suc-
ceeded Ger:aldine Stevenson as
news editor. Miss Cyr is an English
úajor. /

Fresno JC General Education Division
Offers Stude.nts Varied Courses

By HELEN HORTON r

"The Gener¿l Education Division
of F¡esno Junior ColleBe," said
.Tames P. Colllns, dlvision dean,
"attempts to glve students enrolled
in it exactly what the name im-
plies-a general'educetion."

The division offers programs to
non-tra¡sfer studetrts. who will fin-
ish their formal education at FJC
and to transfer students who plan
to attend a four yeiri institution.

eollins encouÌages high school
graduates to ehroll in the general
education division who are unde-
cided on the vocation for which to
prepare but who \¡/ant a broad,
general backglound preparint them
for effective citizenship and en-
riched pèrsonal'living to earn an
associate of -àrts degree.

"Some of the majors available
for transfer students," Collins ccrn-

tinued, "include liberal arts, art,
chemistry, criminology, pre-forestry
and agriculture, home economics,
journalism, physical education,
speech, óocial work, social science,
teaching, English, pre-medical, prê-
pharmacy, public health, ple-nurs-
ing, laboratory technician and
musfc,"

The total enrollment for tìe divl-
sion qf day and night classes as
shown by George C. Ilolstein, dean
of admlssions and records, is 1079
students.

The facülty comprlses 45 instruc-
tors in the geueral education divi-
sion area, lDcluding nine part-time
instmctors who arre either serving
as counselors or aclministrators.
Thele are approximately 250 dai
classes offered and 37 night
cotu'ses.

HAMBURGERS
ETACKSTONE & SlüEtDS.

I

Thursdoy, Deccmber I 2,

ì TO coAcH HÀN¡ WICDSNHOSF€ß AND

ASS|SÍANT CO^Clr6É eLARE SLÀrrGHlER ÀND

Dlck HANDLEY FoR LEADINC' fHE RAms . ro
THE cÍÀnnoNsHl? oF TllE CCJCAA. ss#E

Three FJC Fo'culty Memhers
Are Listed In 'Who's Who'

Three faculty members of Fresno Junior College ànd Dr.
Edwin C. Kratt, the superintendent of the Fresno City
Schools, are listed in the new "'Who's Who in American Edu-
cation."

According to the third edition of "Trustees and Colleges of
American Universities'
ume 16 of .,'Who,s Whr ¡und in volume 18 of

ca' Education,,, Stuart o in Education/' "W_ho's

has been president of I he west"' ancl "who's

ior college since 1953. brary service'"

white was born i: ueville' Kentucky' on

caltf., June g, 1912. r 941' Carty received his

his bachelo' of arts : arts deg¡ee at the uni-

trresno state coilege il Kentucky in 1937' and

his master of science d( of science de8ree at the

universrty of souther¡ of southern california

in 1945. He taught a .

Elementary at Baker¡
1e35 to 1e36, a.venat Jgnior College
f¡öm 1936 to 1940, and
Hisrr schoor trom 1e4o AMPAGE
was also vice principa iilor....................-....Gary Becrcer
cipal or Edison Hish from 1942 to:AL'Jå 8""*1?ï::.....:......::..-...r_:..:_:r.:à1il"Ëå.åTi

1 e 5 s. whrt e i s a memuer o a ¡i ct"; 8.Ëi" rã,Tjl;:. :....... ;. :...'..iä ;; tl:tÀ"I"Xill
frhl a-i +L¿ T fa-ta lìtrrh | '

| - --¿ ------"'I'| Ädvertisino .Mqr:------....---.
Asstistonl Susi-ness Mgr

Education," lt was stated that Mr.

Ðngland, Mäy 28, 1905. He recelved ¡a"iiãËiL...-............._.....-................p. D. Smith

In volume 18 of ,,Who's Wìo in Assualonl õuslness Mgr

lucation," lt was stated that Mr. I girculouon ......:........-.............*....Ì/vayne. Cook.-ïVayne. Cook

f scieqce degree at j

of Southern Call- |

bachelor of arts de- I

Barbara College in I

Chl and the Llon's Club.

1940, and mastel of science and
mâster of education at Oregon
State in 1950. He did his graduate
*-ork at Stanford University. Brad-
shaw's hobbies are boating, hiking,
and rock hunting. He belongs to
the Elhs, Shriners, and KnÍghts
Templar.

Jackson Carty, head libralian
and audio-visual co-ordinator at

l) tI/Ifwmcheó
homburgerc. . hot dogs

'- shohes,. . soft drinks
open9q.m.-5p.n.

ÏHE.GOALPOST'
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MRS. LOUSE MURPFIY.-,
. . . Veterqn's Secretory"

Louise Murphy
Serves Veterans
In Many Respects

Iu 1952, Mrs. Louise Murphy be-

came "the secretary in the Veterans
offlce at Fresno-Junior College.
Mrs. Murphy, "Louise" as she is
better known, has an extenslvp Job
which effects many people.

Her main duties are, to aid those
veterans attendint anb striving to
obtain a higher eclucation. She also
is responsible 'for s'ending in the
monthly, certificate which controls
the checks the veterans receive.
She also aids them in changing
theÍr certificate ln case of marriage
or a 'new addition to the family.
Those veterans who wish to cþange
schools or protrams must also be-
gin rvith Mrs. Murphy.

]\ttrs. Murphy and her husband
moved in 1946 back to California
from Provo, Utah, a¡d took up resÍ-
dence near Stanford University,
where her husband leceived a doc-
torate in teachers education. Mrs.
Murphy dld various types of work
before she attained the position of
secretary to the Director of Stan-
ford Village. She was a quality con-
trol supervisor at a Remington
Arms plant during World War II,
she took a po.sition as secretary at
the Prisoner of War offlce at tbe
Nlnth Service Command that had
moved from Utah to San tr'ranclsco
for the duration. Her flnal Job be-
fore coming to our campus was as
a secretary in a lawyer's offlce.

To ta,ctlitate matters aDd do
away with delayed checks Mrs.
Murphy suggests that all yeterans
check their monthly certlflcate be-
cause lt holds r¡{) the check. "The
ea¡'lier the better," she says, when
It comes to slt;nitg up. I

.sTAR.TS TOMORROW
Limited Exclusive
ENGAGEMENT!

3 DAYS 0il[T
FR¡.SAT.SUI{

Ilec.13-14-15

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

AND

rRt. oEc. 13¿

sAT. DEC. l4-3 SHoIVS

MATII{EE .
featurc 2 Stage Show 3:15

r flnsT EvE sHorl
têåturs 7 Strgc Shor 8:15

stc0ilD EYE Silor
stetþ 10:30 tealurê ll:45

suil. DEc.-lt3 süours
flRST MAf. Sll0W

tc.turc I PM St¡ge Show 2:30

sEcoilo ftAT. sHow
fGrtùß 4::il¡ Stagc Show 6:fþ

EYEI{ITIG SHOIY

Flrturc t St¡!þ Sàor 9il1

PRTCES flilC. TAx) å[L SflorYS

on$t.l ¡l.sol $2.00 ¡2.50

ilü toGE ¡2.f'
u[coÎlY ¡t.50 t ¡¿o

BOX OFFICE
i, 9:3O AIt/t

It's Crozy
fVlen . . She's

the Most!

FROM
P't^

OPÊN
TO lO
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Csmpbell Speofts On
US Longucrge Problems

an associate professor of
ity of California, recently'
before the Fresno Council

of Teachers of English. He spoke on "The Psychopathology
of Language." iDr. Campbell told his. audience, "It is the
te&chers' duty r to teach theira

;lHËä: J,.iï"':'!:1'ü"i:! 
| Fa c u I ty Pa rty To B e

fantasies of sick, bygone people." | _

"**"î;'hi:r'""'ï"j;J*;å* 
j Presented Dec. I 4 STUDENT LOUNGE - Pictured c¡bove is the newly 9p9ned student lounge. The lounge is

oPen from 9:30 to 4:30 doily to qll students who wish to use its focilities- to study, tcli, or
tô smoke.them to attêmpt to immunize chil-i (Continued from Page l)

dren troÈ the dangers of mVths-l mas."'Â reading by Miss Klaus will
rn¡l "lf fho mwfhs arc 2 00O we¡rs | Ì'o f^rt^ir'ôâ l'* r,fr6ð Q+¡aa+c -incrn-

painters, musicians ancl dancers, rt 
I deo, Mrs. clare sraughiør, and Mrs.

everythlng could be expressed in 
I rnit smith. Members of the re-

Caduceus Group
Holds Conference

A fried chicken dlnner a¡d a
uedical film weie the highlights of
the Caduceus Club's confab,' held
in the student lounge NoV. 26.

Dr. and Mrs. Pastor a¡d Mrs.
.A.nn Gable, the clUb's former spon-
sor were amoDg the guests who at-
tended the occasion. Dr. 'Reuter, a
dermatologlst, spoke on pkin dls-
eäse and gaye some helpful hfnts
on relieving acne at last Tuesday's
meeting. , I

A tour of the central blood bank
ìras among the recent actlvities of
the club.

FJC Librory Exhibits
Fresno Areq Plqns

Plans for the future metropolltan
developments between Flesno and
Clovis prepared by the tr'resno-
Clovls, Area Plannlng Commlsslon
a¡e posted ln a series of panels in
the tr'resno Junior College Libra¡y.

The map panels are divldect into
various/sections showing past plan-
nlng and growtl of the area, re-
search, objectlves, problems and
principles lnvolvff}

The Plann:ng Comnission has
placed the exhibit tn the FJC Ll-
brary in ordet that the community
may understanä and criticlze the
plans.

FJC Parficipâtes
ln Spelling Tesis

A,n estimated 210 tr'resno Ju¡lor
College students took the flrst fn
a series of (hree spelling tests be-
ing given to students tn the FJC
business classes. The têst was glv-
en yesterday.

Miss Ethel McOormack, dean of
the business division, is ln charge
of the project.

A total of 1600 students from the
tr'rebno high schools and FJC a¡e
taklng part ln this test.

This series of tests is being
sponsored by the Fresno Chapter of
the National Office Machine Asso-

ivorcls. Túis also i¡, good, he com- I ¡"".¡-f"¡, committee are Mrs.
mented, because, conversely, if ev-lRusttgian, chairman; Mrs. Jack
€ryone co\rld expiess his thouglts 

I rriu, Mrs. Rice. Mrs. paul soder-
rn wo¡ds there would be no other 

I strom, and Mrs. Ernest wolf. Mrs.
forms of art. 

I Paul Mueller is'the program chair.
man,

Officials'Discussl
NurCing Program
.F¡esno lunior College officials

and vocational nurses and the staff
nurses of ttie St. Agnes Hospital
met in the Statf ro.ol at St. Agres
Hospital rêcently. Dlscusslon was
centered arouDd the iEprovement
of instruCiion both at FJC Voca-
tional Nursès classei and the prac-
tical experieDce which the students
obt¿ined at the St. A8pes Hospital.

"It was pointed out that the
training of the vocational nuises
should be a well-rounded program
with experiences in all areas of
training both in private and public
hospitals,", stated Robert P. Hans-
ler, dean of technical and industrial
education.

Suggestions were made that per-
haps in a private hospital st¡-
dents might be âssigaed to a. super-
vising nurse rather, than in several
areas under the direct supervision
of a staff nurse from the Junior
Coìlege,

Present from St. Âgnes were
Sister Mary Laurencita, adhinis-
trator of the hospital; Mrs. Mar-
g:aret Truax, director of nurses,
Sister Mery Presetrtation, Sister
MarY An¡ Pa¡trice, Sister Mary
Laurent, a.nd Slster Mary Rosella.

Those attendlng were Stuart
White, presldent of tr'resno Junior
College, Robert Hansler, dean of
technical and industrial educatiön,
Mrs, Bostedêr, registered Durse,
and Mrs.,Josephine Hostetle.r,
registered qurse.

The hospltal expressed a desire
to continue the training program
in cooperation with the Fresno Jun-
ior CoIIege. F urther meetings are
being plann'ed to continne this dis-
cusBion.
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Rams W¡ll PlAy
Three Basketball
Games This Week

Coach Joe Kelly's Ram ågers
will be away from home this week-
end for a pa.ir of practlce tilts antl
will retur¡ to tbe Yosemite Junior
High School tym Wednesday night
for another practice Pontest'

The Rams will PlaY the San Bet-
nardino JC quintet'Fliday night in
San Bernaralino and the Marine
Supply Base five SaturdaY in Bar'
stow.'Kelly's cagiers will host the
Citrus JC men on .W'ednesday.

Joh:r lfampton¡ freshman forward
from Edison Higb School, uas båen
the chief offensive threat for the
locals in previouå contests. The
quick sharpshooter has averagèd
close to twenty Polnts in the three
games to date.
' A¡other top Performer has been

sophomore guard Polly Carver
whose sharp ball handling antl play
mahing have kept the 'Rams in
each of tìe losing outings. TaIl Nat
HaskÍns, Ram Pivot man, has not
fou¡d the range to date but Kelly
expects the six foot five incher to
do his bhare of scoring and Pick off
the rebounds.

La¡ry Gambrill, a top rebounder,
has plcked uP in hls scoring and is
the top man on ttre boards. Den¡is
Mathis is a good ball handler and

one of the finest defenslve men of
the squad. These five aro expected
to start most of the tames'

Stan Busch, John Knrzlc, aud

Geortp Sarantos are expected to
see plenty of actlon.

JC Roms Open
Home Seoson

The Ft€sno Junior College Rams

opened their home basketba.ll sea-

son la-st, uight against the Bakers-
field Renegades. Àt the time this
edition went to press the ¡esults of
the game were not available.

In their previous neetirig tbls
year, the Rams fell Þr€Y to the
Renegaales, 66-55. ,

Bakersfield this Year, has won
five games including a tourn¿ment
held in their home city. In the
finqls'of that game they overca.ne
a talented San Fraúcisco five, 43-
42. Another of their victims has

been ML San Àntonio'
Bakersfield's toP scorers to date

have been forward BuddY CanadY'
guard Jimmy Granata, and forward
Dave Van Watenen.

Up to this tlme the Rams have
not v/on a game this season, al'
though they scored 82 Points
against one of their opPonents.

Bradshaw Was
F^aFormer LnEmplon

I
Àrchie Br'adshaw, f,'resio Junior

College's dean of students, was a

districù inner-service lightweight
boxing champion of the Eleventh
NaYaI District in 1926.

His record-was seven u'lns, tìt'o
of them by kngckouts, and-one loss.
His sole loss came when he com-
peted for tbe fleet championship
and. was KO'il ln the fourth round
of ¿ schettul€lu eight round bout.

Bradshaut spent 20'Years in the
N¿YJ¡. IIe entered a5 a second lieu-
tena¡t and for four Yea¡s salv ac'
tile atuty. The next three Years he

spent ln the Naval AcademY at
A¡napolls, Md. .After leavfng the
acadeqy, he sPent 12 nore Years
a¡d went fro¡n the rank of Lleuten'
ant. J8., to Lleutenant commander.
Durlng this tlme, one of the exper'
iences he haltl was to have hts
shlp torÞ€do€d a¡d eunk bY the
Germans tn the Àtla¡tlc areo. I

Àmong the nanY medals he re'
celved are the Merltorlus Servlce
Model, the Purple Hee¡Ç the E¡ûe'
pean-Âfúcan Theetre Medal, a¡d
the Bronze Sta¡.

TANPAGE ', Decqmber 12, lg57

B oker sfíel d W i ns T o u r nq ment,
Fres'no JC Rqms Diop Two

and Friday at tbe thtrd
ley by scores of 64-48 and 89-82, respectively, last Thurqday

Rams Drop
Game''

ToBakersf ield
First

Bakersfield College invitatlonal
basketball -tournameDt.

John Hampton a.ûd Polly Carver

tlvely.
Los Angeles Va.lley took a 21-20

ât three quarters was 65 all.

tournament reicjrct by scoriqg 40
points agaltrst Mount Sa.n Antonio.

Hampton, Ca¡ver a.nd Larry Ga.m-

brlll led the Rams ln scoring in a
losing cause, Hampton and Carver
scored 22 points aplece while Clam-
brill was gettlng 11.

tanktng B5 pfrts. w"Id ;; 
-"lroint deficit to win 66-55'

. -F - .^l Itroonn'cTôhñTTâññfô¡

Bakersfleld g:ymnasium.

halftime.

I'resno's John Hampton was high
point man o$ the game with 27
points.

Fresno connected for 25 out of 81

from the floor for a 30.9 percent-
age atrd five out of 13 from the
foul lfne for a 38.5 percentag:e.

San F rancisco iumped to a slight
i3-11 fimt quarter leacl. The bay
area boys built up a 31-20 halftlme
margin. They maintainetl a 4?-34

advantage at the three quarters

RAM GUARD - Dennis Mqthis

ï;',y;"^ry""r)

ANY NORi,lAl DORM'II be tu]l of Lucky
ðmokers! You can count 'em by carloads

on any carnpus - and no wonder! A
Lucky, you see, is a light smoke-the't
right smoke for everyone. It's made of
nothing but naturally light tobacco. . .
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting

.tobacco that's tqasted to taste even bet-
ter. Find a set of dorms without Lucky
smokers, and you've stumbled on a
mighty Odd quodl Don't yo¿ miss out-
light up a Lucky. You'll say a light
smoke's the úght smoke for you!

o

WHAT IS A
CANDY.CHEWING SISTER'

wf rlr^r¡ Í^cu_Roy. Nibblíng Siblìng
DARIfO U'H

wHAl rs A rAcKADAlslcAl MoSt

wH^l's AN AGrtE SECIEÍ AGEI{lt

wH^t's A FfowER llt^t
DIDN'I ETOOM'

cER^Lo FÊ'DER.E,, Du¿ Bud
SUIGERS

WHAÌ IS A GATHERING

OF PHI DETCS'

Snariy Puly
PIERiE VAX RYSSÊLIÊRG}IE.'

u. oF w^slttllc1or

(Don't do drawings.) Send your
Sticklers v¡ith your nane, address,
eollege and class to HappyJoe-
Lucky, Box 674, Mt.Veraon, N.Y.

wHAl lS A tiAN WlrO
HOARDS SAIÍNESt

r^nYLri{ FrsHER. crælcer sta¿her

5A¡ JOSE JR. COL!.

LIGHT UP A Ugfu sMoKE--LtcHT uP A Luçtfll
PATRONIZE OTN ADYEtlFENs .Or, 1. C.., Pmduct tf'rXh -/rr,r^rþ-* â/"*A?t^*y-\fuoto';, our míddh naau'


